
Competition Time ⽐赛时间: 10:30 AM - 11:00 AM 
Competition Duration 比赛时长: 30 Mins 分钟
Presented By 呈现方式: Live Model 真人模特

Requirements specification 要求规范:
1. This category is limited to beauticians with less than 3 years of experience or
participants who have not competed in any beauty competitions before. 
此项⽬只限于3年经验以下的美容师或未参加过任何美容⽐赛的选⼿。

2. This category requires participants to perform makeup removal, facial cleansing,
facial massage, facial mask (cream mask) application, and basic facial skincare on
the model on-site.
此项⽬要求参赛者现场对模特进⾏卸妆，脸部清洁，脸部按摩，敷⾯膜（霜状⾯膜）及脸部基

础保养。

3. Participants are required to be dressed in a standardized WHITE beauty therapist's
uniform; models can only be female, with light make up on the face. 
参赛者须⾝穿统⼀的⽩⾊美容师⼯作服；模特⼉只限为⼥性，且脸上需带有淡妆。

4. Participants must bring their own tools and products needed for the competition
(Note: 2 large towels, 3 small towels, clean water 1.5 Litre, etc.). All tools and materials
used in this category are not restricted to specific brands, but must meet safety
standards. 
参赛者须自备比赛项目所需的工具及产品（备注：大毛巾-2条，小毛巾-3条，净水1.5公升
等）。此项目所使用的所有工具及材料将不限制品牌，但必须符合安全标准。



Participants' Instructions 参赛者须知:
1. All contestants/ models/ crews are required to collect BADGES (Entry Pass) Competition Day at KLCC Hall 1 Special Counter at 9:00 am. 所有参赛者/
模特/⼯作⼈员都必须于⽐赛⽇上午9点在KLCC 1号展厅特别柜台领取⼊场通⾏证。

2. Participants and models are not allowed to leave the competition area without permission. Taking photos is strictly prohibited, and phones need to
be muted. 参赛者与模特⼉未经允许不得擅⾃离场。严禁拍照，⼿机需静⾳。

3. Participants are required to clean up the table and take away their personal belongings when they leave the competition area. The organizer will
not be responsible for keeping or compensating for any missing items. 参赛者需在离场时把桌⾯清理⼲净，同时把个⼈携带品带⾛，主办机构将不负责保管
或赔偿任何遗漏物品。

4. After receiving the award, if the trophy is damaged under any circumstances, it can be replaced with a new trophy. The postage and trophy price
must be paid by the winner, and the process will take about 14-21 days. 领奖后奖杯于任何情况下出现破损可替换新奖杯，邮费及奖杯价格必须由得奖⼈⽀
付，过程耗时约14-21天。

5. A Certificate of Participation is issued for each category, please ensure that you submit the correct name. If you find a mistake in the name, please
contact the relevant personnel via WhatsApp (+60179171788) within 24 hours after the competition, and the new certificate will be reissued by E-
Copy. 每⼀个⽐赛项⽬皆颁发⼀张参赛证书，请确保呈交正确的姓名。若发现出现名字差错，请于赛后24⼩时内通过WhatsApp联系相关⼈员(+60179171788)，新
证书将通过E-Copy的⽅式补发。

6. After receiving the award, if the trophy is damaged under any circumstances, it can be replaced with a new trophy. The postage and trophy price
must be paid by the winner, and the process will take about 14-21 days. 领奖后奖杯于任何情况下出现破损可替换新奖杯，邮费及奖杯价格必须由得奖⼈⽀
付，过程耗时约14-21天。

7. The works in the competition do not infringe copyright. If the works cause legal disputes, the contestants must bear all legal responsibilities, and
any disputes have nothing to do with the organizer. ⽐赛作品不侵权，作品如引起法律纠纷，参赛者必须承担⼀切法律责任，任何纠纷皆与主办机构⽆关。

8. If the scoring results of the competition lead to suspicion or complaints, the competition organizing committee reserves the right to recalculate,
and the decision of the organizing committee will be the final decision. ⽐赛评分成绩若引发嫌疑或投诉，⽐赛筹委保留重算权利，筹委团的决定将是最终的
决定。

9. The organizer will not be restricted to using the contestants' data to allow the organizer, business partners, and exhibitors to provide updates,
promotions, invitations, and other similar purposes for exhibitions and other activities. 主办机构将不被限制使⽤参赛者的个⼈资料以让主办单位，业务合作
伙伴及参展单位提供展览以及其他活动的更新资讯宣传，邀请及其他类似⽤途。

10. Under unpredictable factors, the organizer reserves the right to modify, add, or delete certain competition categories without prior notice to the
contestants. 在不可预测的因素下，主办机构保留修正，加插或删除某些⽐赛项⽬的权⼒，且⽆需事前通知参赛者。

11. If any unpredictable accidents during the competition cause injury or accident to the contestants or models, the contestants shall be responsible
for it. ⽐赛进⾏时间内如有任何不可预测的突发事故造成参赛者或模特⼉的损伤或意外，参赛者需⾃⾏负责。



Competition Time ⽐赛时间: 10:30 AM - 11:00 AM 
Competition Duration 比赛时长: 30 Mins 分钟
Presented By 呈现方式: Live Model 真人模特

Requirements specification 要求规范:
1. This category is for beauticians with more than 3 years of experience or participants who
have participated in any beauty competitions. 
此项⽬只限于3年经验以上的美容师或已参加过任何美容⽐赛的选⼿。

2. This category requires participants to perform makeup removal, facial cleansing,
eyebrow shaping, facial massage, facial mask (soft mask) application, and basic facial
skincare on the model on-site.
此项⽬要求参赛者现场对模特进⾏卸妆，脸部清洁，修眉，脸部按摩，敷⾯膜（软膜粉⾯膜）及脸

部基础保养。

3. Participants are required to be dressed in a standardized WHITE beauty therapist's
uniform; models can only be female, with light make up on the face. 
参赛者须⾝穿统⼀的⽩⾊美容师⼯作服；模特⼉只限为⼥性，且脸上需带有淡妆。

4. Participants must bring their own tools and products needed for the competition (Note:
2 large towels, 3 small towels, clean water 1.5 Litre, etc.). All tools and materials used in this
category are not restricted to specific brands, but must meet safety standards. 
参赛者须自备比赛项目所需的工具及产品（备注：大毛巾-2条，小毛巾-3条，净水1.5公升等）。此
项目所使用的所有工具及材料将不限制品牌，但必须符合安全标准。



Participants' Instructions 参赛者须知:
1. All contestants/ models/ crews are required to collect BADGES (Entry Pass) Competition Day at KLCC Hall 1 Special Counter at 9:00 am. 所有参赛者/
模特/⼯作⼈员都必须于⽐赛⽇上午9点在KLCC 1号展厅特别柜台领取⼊场通⾏证。

2. Participants and models are not allowed to leave the competition area without permission. Taking photos is strictly prohibited, and phones need to
be muted. 参赛者与模特⼉未经允许不得擅⾃离场。严禁拍照，⼿机需静⾳。

3. Participants are required to clean up the table and take away their personal belongings when they leave the competition area. The organizer will
not be responsible for keeping or compensating for any missing items. 参赛者需在离场时把桌⾯清理⼲净，同时把个⼈携带品带⾛，主办机构将不负责保管
或赔偿任何遗漏物品。

4. After receiving the award, if the trophy is damaged under any circumstances, it can be replaced with a new trophy. The postage and trophy price
must be paid by the winner, and the process will take about 14-21 days. 领奖后奖杯于任何情况下出现破损可替换新奖杯，邮费及奖杯价格必须由得奖⼈⽀
付，过程耗时约14-21天。

5. A Certificate of Participation is issued for each category, please ensure that you submit the correct name. If you find a mistake in the name, please
contact the relevant personnel via WhatsApp (+60179171788) within 24 hours after the competition, and the new certificate will be reissued by E-
Copy. 每⼀个⽐赛项⽬皆颁发⼀张参赛证书，请确保呈交正确的姓名。若发现出现名字差错，请于赛后24⼩时内通过WhatsApp联系相关⼈员(+60179171788)，新
证书将通过E-Copy的⽅式补发。

6. After receiving the award, if the trophy is damaged under any circumstances, it can be replaced with a new trophy. The postage and trophy price
must be paid by the winner, and the process will take about 14-21 days. 领奖后奖杯于任何情况下出现破损可替换新奖杯，邮费及奖杯价格必须由得奖⼈⽀
付，过程耗时约14-21天。

7. The works in the competition do not infringe copyright. If the works cause legal disputes, the contestants must bear all legal responsibilities, and
any disputes have nothing to do with the organizer. ⽐赛作品不侵权，作品如引起法律纠纷，参赛者必须承担⼀切法律责任，任何纠纷皆与主办机构⽆关。

8. If the scoring results of the competition lead to suspicion or complaints, the competition organizing committee reserves the right to recalculate,
and the decision of the organizing committee will be the final decision. ⽐赛评分成绩若引发嫌疑或投诉，⽐赛筹委保留重算权利，筹委团的决定将是最终的
决定。

9. The organizer will not be restricted to using the contestants' data to allow the organizer, business partners, and exhibitors to provide updates,
promotions, invitations, and other similar purposes for exhibitions and other activities. 主办机构将不被限制使⽤参赛者的个⼈资料以让主办单位，业务合作
伙伴及参展单位提供展览以及其他活动的更新资讯宣传，邀请及其他类似⽤途。

10. Under unpredictable factors, the organizer reserves the right to modify, add, or delete certain competition categories without prior notice to the
contestants. 在不可预测的因素下，主办机构保留修正，加插或删除某些⽐赛项⽬的权⼒，且⽆需事前通知参赛者。

11. If any unpredictable accidents during the competition cause injury or accident to the contestants or models, the contestants shall be responsible
for it. ⽐赛进⾏时间内如有任何不可预测的突发事故造成参赛者或模特⼉的损伤或意外，参赛者需⾃⾏负责。


